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Wtf. H. STEWART, d. and Prop

York, is president, and Geo. B. The boys are beginning
busy. If yon are going to
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get in
matter

Reports of the Different Departments.
the game don't dlay the millif IffiMPvbilihed eTery Tuesday at 120 West

Innes street.

Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan.
WW. 1905, at the post office at Salis
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bory, N. 0., mader the act of Congress
oi match Bra, hot.

Collins, of this city, iB vice presi-

dent and treasurer. The direc-

tors are W. W. Leland, N. B. Mc-

Canless, Geo. R. Collins, Hon.
H. 8. Cummings, and M. T, Cum-ming- s,

of Connecticut.
The authorized capital stock of

the company is $120,000.
The work of getting the granite

in fine shape will be done on a
large scale, and a number of ex-

pert workmen will be brought
here to do the work. E. S. Samp-

son, of New York, will be mana-

ger and Dale Mudget, of Barre,
Vt., superintendent.

Another Sand-Cla- y Road, Railroad
Election Ordered.

The Rowan County Com-
missioners met in regular
monthly session Monday, the
full board being present.
Following is the important
business transacted:

It was ordered that an ad-

ditional room be built to the
residence of the superintend
dent of the County Home,
the contract to be let to the
lowest bidder.

Superintendent C. S. Car
ter, of chain gang No. 1,

Telephoue No. 458.

Always Lots of Bargains to be Found Here

right in big quantities and selling for CASHBUYINGis why you can buy goods cheaper here than
anywhere else.

Saubbuby, N. 0. Feb 8th, 1911.

STATE PROHIBITION.

longer. How is the time.
Any one who wishes to join is

invited. to do so. Fill out the
nominating coupon and bring, or
send it in, get a receipt book and
get busy. Any further informa-
tion desired may be had by in-

quiring at The Watchman cilice
in person or by letter.

Following is a list of the con-

testants and the vote as it stands
upon going to press today:
W. L. Trexler. No. 8, Salisbury,

N.C 10,500
Clarence Morgan, No. 1, Gold

Hill, N.C 8,250
J F Coppley, No. 4,

Salisbury 4,500
L. C. McCombs. No. 8, Salisbury,

N.C 8,000
C. A. W. Kluttz, Granite Quarry,

N.C 2,500
H. O Sloop, China Grove. 2,500
Paul T. Goodman, No. 1, Gold

Hill, N. C 1,000
Mrs. G. M. Lyerly. Richmond,

Va. 1,000
George H. Lyerly', No. 6, Salis-

bury, N. C 1,000
Geo. B. Kesler, No. 6, Sal-

isbury, Old Veteran 1,000
J D. Thomas, No, 6, Sal- -

isbury.. 1,000
J. R. Holshouser. No. 8. Salis
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The cause of temperance would
in our judgment be advanced if at
this time state-wid- e prohibition 5cSmooth sheeting for

38-in- ch sheeting worth 6 c. but in
should be adopted by our law
makers. Decisive action would
carry with it many advantages

Two Highwaymen Hold Up and Rob William

Beaver, Near China Grove.

A hold up act, in which two
strangers played highwaymen, oc-

curred near China Grove Satur-
day night.. The following from

Clear cut resolves in the form of
law has an impressiveneis all its
own. It is educational in. the
better way. There is a tonicity

cloth, but 36 inches wide, in black,
navy, and all best colors. Best cheap
wool goods made to sell for 25c

Big stock of faricy Mobairs 42 inches
wide, and surges, etc., for 48 & 50c

And at 75, 85 and 98c you can find,
here the bery best values.

OVERALLS.
Boy's Overalls for . .25c
Youth's good long apron front Overalls

for 48c
"B, B " Overalls for men made of real

good denin, cut nice and full. A real
$1.00 value, our special for 75c

Sweet, Orr and Maratock Overall, union
made and are extra good for 98c

the correspondent of the Charin it to public ! morals. The evil

short lengths for 5c
Extra good heavy sheetiDg only. .7 1-- 2c

Good grade :f calico for 5c
NEW SPRING GINGHAMS.

We are selling regular 12 l-2- c Dress Ging-
hams in short lengths for only . . . . 10c

NEW LACES.
Big lot of Val. and round thread laces,

beautiful new patterns for 3f 4, & 5c
All Linen Torchon Laces worth up to

8 l-2- c for only 5c
NEW WOOL DRESS GOODS.

Poplar cloth, same as the old Danish

condemned by such statutes has
its viciousness unoovered and it

lotte Observer, at China Grove,
gives an account of the deed.appears deeper dyed in its wrong
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Desi. It is a sort of schooling
that has played an influential

William Beaver, of Landis, was
held up by two strangers one mile
north of here tonight, on the
Salisbury road, and relieved him

part in all- - moral reforms. In
the case under diicussion there is
little or no reason for delay. It of hie overcoat. He was walking

bury, N. C 1 000
. A. Campbell,. No. 1. Gold
Hill, N. C 1,000

is coming. The people are last
becoming unanimous in purpose
to rid themselves of the evils of
whiskey. Presbyterian Standard. I'M TO) Wo) Ip1"1 tmiJf IIIThere are yet other good and

Help Wanted

For that cough . Get a bottle of
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y. It is
the best.

sufficient reasons why our law

reported 33 convicts, 6 white,
27 colored.

Superintendent Geo. Thorn-aso- n,

of No. 2, reported 28
convicts, 1 white, 27 colored.

Mrs. C. S. Patterson, su-

perintendent of the county
home, reported 16 inmates,
12 white, 4 colored.

l)r. M. L. Smoot, county
physician, reported one death
at the home during the
month, and the health of the
inmates moderately good.

A general road law, which
was ordered drafted at a for-
mer meeting of the board,
was presented and approved
and ordered sent to the
county representatives at
Raleigh, asking that it-b- e en-

acted into law.
It was ordered to allow the

Gold Hill Telephone Co. to
erect poles on the Salisbury
and Mt. Pleasant Croad, and
on the new Concord road to
the forks and thence to the
old brick koue.

It was ordered that the
balance of Long street be-

yond Spencer to the Miller's
Ferry road be finished with

makers should not hesitate in this
o
o
oDmatter. The people voted by a

large majority for absolute prohi V oooA HELPING HAND
bition. This vote removed all oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooodoubt as to the course a member
of the legislature should pursue
in regard to the further needed

We hear that Chas. Peeler has

home from Salisbuiy and caught
up with the two men at Sumner
siding. The strangers each had a
bottle of whiskey and gave Beav-

er a drink and just before reach-
ing town the Bmaller man drew
his gun on Beaver, telling him to
give up hia overcoat or he would
kill him. After giving up his
ooat. Beaver was forced to walk
in front of them until they
reached this place. &

Beaver immediately looked np
Chief Sechler and reported the
hold-u- p to him and in a short
time Chief Sechler had located
the meu at Ketchia's cafe and had
them uudtir arrest. Tne coat was
misfru-.- but, after locking them
up, he fcund the ccat hidden
near the station and also the pis-
tol. The smaller of the two gave
his name as Brown from States-vill- e

and the other refused to give
his name."

purchased a lot from D. A. Wiley
legislation on the subject ; but, if
this was not true, the interests
and harmony of our people de
mand that the matter be settled.
So long as the law is not complete

F.-IT- H.

Feb. 7- - Mrs. Christina Brown
died at her home Monday night,
near Shaping Bros', roller mill,
agd abcnt 81 years. Neighbors
who called to see how she was
Siinday morning could not get
any answer and, after forcing the
door open, found her unconssious,
from which she never rallied. She
leaves one son, Milo Brown, who
is in the asylum at Morganton.
ilia mind is affected, but he is
getting a great deal better we

upon which he expects to build a
large store house as soon as he
has dispossd of his present stock
which was exposed to fire at.d
smoke in his present stand.

The Faith Granite Co. was
awarded the contract to furnish
the granite for the power house
and engine house at Danville, Va.

Venus.

PURE CHEMICALS

For all Crops.
12"4-8- , twice the plant food

of 8-2- 2, for $35.00 cash per
ton, $40 on time.

FOR CORN.
20-1- 2, twice the plant food
of 10-- 6, for $30.00 cash per
ton, $33.00 on time.

We guarantee not to use a
pound of dirt or filler in
above analysis.

We handle all grades
of fertilizers.

Rowan Ckeical Co.

'PHONE 322.

OLD RICE FACTORY.

Is Gladly Extended ty a Salisbury Citizen.

There are many enthusiastic citizens
in Salisbury prepared to tell their ex-

perience for the public good. Testi-
mony from such a s urce is the best
of evidence, and will prove a "helping
hand" to scores of readers . Red the
following statement:

J. J. Williams, 805 N. Lee St., Salis-
bury, N. C, says: "I suffered from
kid nay trouble for several years. My
kidneys were very weak, I had severe
pains through th- - fcmall of my back
a;id felt dull and languid most of the
time. The kidney secretions contain-
ed sediment ani were unnatural. I
finally heard of Doan's Kidney 1'ills
and deciding to give them a trial, I
procured a box at McPherson & Co.'s
Drug Store, I used them as direcled
and received great benefit. In a few
weeks I was free from pain and my
kidneys were normal, I gladly rec-
ommend this excellent remedy,"

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the nan Doan's and
take no other.

sand clay, then go to the
Stokes road.

It was ordered to appropri
Sight too Valuable

To be neglected. Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve will cure any
casB of sore eyes, granulated lids,
opthalmia or any iuflamed condi-
tion of the eyes. Painless and
harmless. 25c a tube at all
dealers.

ate $100 to the Rowan county
military company during the
year 1911.

SILVER OF

QUALITYThe following were appoint
ed delegates to the central

and emphatic just so long will the
wet and dry question remain a
matter for strife, political bicker-ingsm- d

a business depressant.
We understand that these so-

cial clubs now scattered all
through the towns and counties,
although pretending to do busi-

ness within the bounds of the law,
are in reality doing business on
the same basis as the regular sa-

loon, whiskey even being sold by
the drink at the old price of ten
cents to nearly all comers. Such
a statement of affairs breeds
crime, creates contempt for law
and order and small wonder it is
the superficial observer condemns
prohibition, while of course
thinking people, the law-maker- s,

judges and others, know the
trouble lies in the weakness of the
law. It does not go far enough,
but it should close theBe places
and now is the time, for the good
of all, to do so.

There has been several deaths
and numerous drunks recently by
men who neither ordered whiskey
nor are they members of these
olubs, yet they go to these clubs,

Highway convention which
meets in Raleigh February
14th: Members of the board

2--8 w. & r. 8w

of commissioners. Jno. K.

AND

BEAUTY

Unquestioned
durability and
exquisite design

the highest ideals in plated ware are assured in
spoons, forks, and fancy serving pieces bearing the
renowned trade mark

J.O. White & Company.

J. O. White & Company, of
Salisbury, who have been building
wagons and buggies and doing re-

pair work here for several years,
ound it necessary owing to in-

creased business and the high
class of work dona, to find larger
and better equipped quarters for
'he conduct of their business.
With this end in view a lot was
purchased on vVest Fisher Street,
a large three story brick building
erected thereon and the interior
is so arranged as to expedite and
facilitate the manufacture and re-

pair of vehicles of every descrip-
tion. In addition to this the
building iB equipped with the nec-
essary wcod-workin- g machinery,
blacksmith shop, paint shop, ug

and covering depart

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK.
SALISBURY, N. C.

Does a General Banking
Business.

We pay 4 per cent on time de-
posits. Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Your business solicited.

Peoples' National Bank.

The Rcwan ministers' associ-
ation met in the Spencer Y. M.
C. A. Monday nioruiDg. Rev.
Byron Clark, of the Preshyterian
Church addressed the meeting,
after which a general discussion
followed. Upon adjoupnment
ehe were invited by B. F. Stev-
enson, general secretary of the Y.
M. C. A., to dine with him.
Thra was ei joyed very much.

xs1847 ROGERS BROS.TRIPLE

get whiskey, get drunk and com

There are various makes of silverplated tableware"
which are claimed to be "just as good," but, like all
imitations, they lack the beauty and wearing quality
identified with the originaland genuine "1 847 ROGERS BROS."'

ware popularly known as "Silver Plate that Wears
Sold by leading dealers everywhere. Send for

catalogue "C-- L" showing all designs.

John S. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,
president. cashier,

D. L. Gabkill, W. T. Busby,
V. -- president. asst. cashier.

Special Prices on all trunks and suit
cases at Salisbury Pawn Shop.

mit crimes, and it doesn't take a
judge of the supreme conrt to
understand where the trouble is .

It is greatly desired therefore,
that the clubs be refused any
longer existence. We consider
the sale of near beer a very harm

Goodman, Geo. W. Miller, C.
M. Miller, W. B. Strachan, T.
B. Brown, Mayor A L Smoot,
A. D. Davis, Cleveland; J. P.
Linn, Landis; E. J. Roseman,
F. J. Murdoch, B. O. Ed-
wards, C W. Smith, Emmett
Thompson, J. E. Hennessee,
Joe McCanless, Charles H.
Kluttz.

An election to issue bonds
for the Salisbury to Monroe
Railroad was ordered to be
held on Tuesday, March 14th.

Registrars and judges were
named as follows: North
Ward, T G Furr, registrar;
A L Smoot, A R Lazenby,
judges.

West Ward, T J Rabe, reg-
istrar; T B Brown, W B
Strachan, judges.

East Ward, D W Julian,
registrar, J G Crowder, Henry
Rufty, judges.

South Ward, C H Swink,
registrar, J M Steele, R W
Price, judges.

Spencer, P M Nussman,
registrar; W L Ray, Fiank
Brown, judges.

im m AK MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.,(,KTERNVr:rRCMeriden,Conii.
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IN CATTLE FEEDING
cotton seed hulls are

invaluable because of
their digestible cud-maki- ng

fiber, but when hulls
oooeoooooooooGocooccooooooooooooooooooooless matter in comparison with

the clubs. Give the people what oathey voted for, absolute prohibi Brittain !oammpbeiltion.

Hearj Smith, Escaped Conilct, Captured.

ments. 1 be building and equipp-men- t

is substantial, complete,
convenitnt in every particular to
tarn out a large volume of high
class work such as is done by the
best factories anywhere. This is
a strong firm and one the town is
justly proud of. They have just
gotten into theBe splendid new
quarters and are ready to acccm
modate all comers in a quick and
satisfactory manuer. They em-

ploy high-cla- ss workmen and Bee
to it that nothing but a gocd job
is given any one. Thay build
undertakers wagons, hose and fire
wagons, the strong Rowan road
wagonB, high grade buggies, with
or without rubber tires, and do
repairing of every kind. Give
them a call when in the city. J .

O. White Jr., is now in charge of
the plant and will take pleasure
in showing stock and the different
departments to any who may call.

a
oSheriff MoKenzie received a

message from the authorities - at
Norfolk Thurday, saying they had

have on the Eoad, and will arrive in a few days, 10,000 ,
O

papers vegetable and flower seed, which they will sell at o
one cent per paper. Everybody who has used these seed gin charge a negro man who ib

supposed to be John Poe, who know that they are the very best seed grown. No limit
killed his wifee in Spencer some

are fed "barn-mixe- d "with
meal, cattle will lick out the
meal (because they like itbest) and leave the hulls
merely slobbered over.

But cattle like all of
Boveta. They lick the
trough like MJack Spratt"
and his wife did the platter
they lick the corners clean.

of quantity to a customer.
o
omonths ago, or Henry Smith, a

convict who escaped from the
East Spencer, G E Fesper- -chain sane . The sheriff went to

man, registrar; C A Nash, J
M Ehum, judges. We have just received a big lot of the
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Litaker Township: Heilig's
Mill, R A Raney, registrar; P Ooze Calf Plow ShoesA Peeler, Henry Barger,

Portsmouth, Va., and found
the man was Henry Smith and
returned with him Sunday night.
Smith was sentenced to serve four
years for robbing a freight car in
the yards at Spencer. He escaped
last November. Smith said after
e soaping from camp he was in
hiding around Salisbury two days,
when he boarded a freight and
went to Durham, after spending
nma time there he walked to

judges.
I?1Bostian's Cross Roads, Eli

D A Sifford, registrar; N W with bellows tops to exclude the dirt, also the best Calf
Menius, Adolph Casper jud
ges.

For those wanting a less ex-
pensive brand we strongly rec-
ommend our machine mixed
PIEDMONT Feed, running 10ft
protein, and correspondingly
cheaper. Full information.prices,
and BULLETIN ON "CATTLE
FEEDING" sent for a postal.
Write to-da- y.

The Southern CottonOil Co.
Charlotte. North Carolina 13

ware and Rock of Gibralter shoes that give longer wear.

Chtarrh Cannot be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the
disease. Catarrh isja blood or con-

stitutional disease, and in order
to cure it yon most take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly
on the blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure it not
a quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physi-
cians in this country for years
and is a regular prescription. It
is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The per-
fect combination of the two in-
gredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing

Raleigh and managed to gei to
New Granite Works Preparing to BeginPortsmouth wnere ne was ar-

rested. He had served only six
months of his time.

than any shoes made.

If you want shoes that wear, try our snoes.
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Work.

It is stated that the granite
polishing plant will be ready to
begin work in about three months.
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The buildings will be ocated
near the southern railroad south BrottaDini ammpbeil
of the city, between the furniture
factory and the chemical works.

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.
"My wife wanted me to take

our boy to the doctor to cure an
ugly boil," writes D. Frankel, of
Stroud, Okla. "I said 'put
BuckleN's Arnica Sale on it.'
She did so. and it cured the boil
in a short time." Quickest heal-
er of Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Corns,
Bruises, Sprains, Swellings, Best
Pile cure on earth. Try it. Only
25o at all druggists.
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A laarge building for a workshop
Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free,
F. J. Cheney, Props.. Toledo, O.

SDld by all druggists, 75.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

For Sale by
ALL DEALERS.

will be erected with the necessary
offices . It is said the buildings
and equipment will cost about
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